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Super Week Extended Through Wednesday!
We have extended Super Week through Wednesday with a Pajama Day incentive! If we can raise $5,000 by Wednesday wtih
donations and items, students can enjoy pajamas on Thursday before we move into our mid-winter break. Donations are
needed according to the following grade themes:
Preschool/PreK-Flybar bumper car/Electric Go kart
Kindergarten-American Girl/LEGO architecture skyline collection
First grade- Self care (Spa certificates, theragun massager, eye massager etc)
Second grade-Nerf enthusiast
Third grade-Outdoor fun: electric scooter, skateboard, swingboard
Fourth grade-What’s in your wallet? (Gift cards and spa certificates)
Fifth grade-Game console Xbox/Playstation
Sixth grade-Oculus Quest 2
Seventh grade-Outdoor cooking enthusiast:Ultimate Blackstone flat-top grill
Eighth grade- Infinity Game Table Arcade 1up
If you wish to donate, you can do so in two ways:
Donate a monetary amount (this can be done via cash, check, or a gift card).
Donate the product for your grade’s theme. All donations can be sent to the office.
Thank you so much for your support!

Other Auction Donations
We’re always open to other donation ideas too! Do you have access to a timeshare or a fun unique experience (like a fishing
excursion, cooking class or behind-the-scenes tour)? Perhaps you’d enjoy putting together a basket of your favorites that you
know others might enjoy (running, camping, reading, game night, or more). Do you have a specific skill that you’d be willing to
share, like cooking, crafting, personal training or organizing? We’ll gladly accept donations during Super Week and throughout
the month. Contact Dionisia Munoz (dmunoz1231@outlook.com) or Christina Warner (ChristinaVWarner@gmail.com) with any
questions.

Current COVID Information
Current COVID Positive Students/Staff: 0

Total Year-To-Date COVID Positive Students/Staff:129

New Cases Since Last Report: 0
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In The Know
February 14-16-Super Week
February 18-22—Mid-Winter Break
(No School PS-8)
March 2—Ash Wednesday Mass
March 11—No School
March 14—No School (Teacher PD)
March 16—ASCS Spirit Day

Clubs This Week
5/6 Math Club
Monday, February 14, at recess 12:45-1:05
Young Naturalists 4
Wednesday, February 6, during recess
7th/8th Math Tutoring Club
Wednesday, February 16, from 2:45 - 3:30 p.m.
3rd/4th Grade Math Tutoring
Wednesday, February 16, from 2:45-3:30 p.m.
Science Fun Club
Wednesday, February 16 at lunch recess 12:45-1:05
Shakespeare Troupe
Wednesday, February 16, from 2:45-3:30 p.m.
Quiz Bowl
Thursday, February 17, from 2:45-3:30 p.m.
Dance Club
Thursday, February 17, from 2:45- 3:30 p.m.

Parents In Prayer-Join Us!
All parents are welcome to join us for Parents in Prayer every Friday morning
following drop off. We meet in the Chapel to pray for the school community
and student intentions.

Cold Weather Reminders
With the colder weather arriving, here are just a couple of reminders for our families to keep in mind during the winter
months:
•

Students still go outside for recess if the temperature is above 10-degrees Fahrenheit, so please dress them in warm gear.

•

All ASCS safeties must wear warm clothes outside on duty. They are outside much longer than normal and it is a good
example for other students.

Fellowship For Moms
Fellowship for Moms - Meets Thursday February 17th:
All Saints Fellowship for Moms will be meeting this Thursday, February 17th, from 7:00pm to 8:30pm at Resurrection Parish.
The group will be continuing the Blessed Conversations: Works of Mercy study. This is a no-prep/no-homework Bible study!
Materials will be provided. Feel free to attend, even if you have not attended previous sessions!
Any questions, please email: Lmhallrdh@gmail.com.
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Classroom Happenings!
Our community was overwhelmingly generous with our baby item collection during Catholic Schools Week! Over $500 in
gift cards, thousands of diapers, baby soap, diaper cream, wipes, and hundreds of sleepers / outfits will be donated to the
following local faith-based organizations to support their efforts for expectant mothers: Mary’s Mantle, Selah’s Center of Hope,
and Project HOPE. Just another way our All Saints community continues to live out our mission to serve others!

NJHS Mass took place yesterday in the gym. A special thank you to our celebrant Fr. Chris, and congratulations to the 7th and
8th grade inductees!

The ASCS 7th grade students have been studying their unit in the United States and its era of change in the 1920s. During this
course of study the students learned about the following:
* The Prohibition Era
* Authors like Ernest Hemingway, F. Scott Fitzgerald, Zora Neal Hurston and poets Countee Cullen and Langston Hughs
* Women’s right to vote: 19th Amendment
* The Harlem Renaissance Movement
* “The Jazz Age” and musicians like Duke Ellington and Louis Armstrong
To celebrate this era of learning, the teachers hosted a Roaring Twenties party in which the staff and students dressed in
1920s era attire amid art deco decorations. The students rotated through stations in the morning that included Twenties Era
Balderdash with slang terms of the day and a card hall. The students had the opportunity to participate in a Twenties Era
“Clue” -like murder mystery game before finishing the day with a trip back into the days of silent films with the movie, The
Artist.
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Classroom Happenings (cont.) Roaring 20’s!
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Script News
Mark your calendar for extra bonuses on Scrip cards, happening February 24 - 25. It’s a huge opportunity to multiply your
earnings with bonuses on many brands.
Things to know:
Bonuses apply to eGift cards and reloaded gift cards only.
Participants must have an online account to participate.
You can get a one-day sneak peek at all bonuses—only in the mobile app, RaiseRightTM.
Check the app on Wednesday, February 23.

TGA GOLF SOLD OUT, Second Class has been
added!
The TGA after-school golf class sold out very quickly, so we are adding a second class. Class will be on the same dates, but
from 4-5 p.m. So parents would have to pick up kids at the usual time and return them to school by 4. Class is on Fridays —
March 25; April 1, 8, 29; May 6, 20.
You can register at the link below:
https://semichigan.playtga.com/ShoppingCart.aspx

Canton Police Teach Classes
Today, Officer Patty of the Canton PD came to talk to the students about school safety and how to react to different scenarios in
school.Materials will be provided.
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PARENT INFORMATION
Annual Tuition Assistance Program

The Archdiocese of Detroit uses FACTS Management, a third-party contractor, to process tuition
assistance applications for families who wish to apply for the Archdiocesan Tuition Assistance Grant. It is
important to note that the independent contracts and other services that FACTS Management provides
are separate from the Archdiocesan Tuition Scholarship.
What is the Archdiocesan Tuition Assistance Program?
Through the generosity of donors to the Stewards for Tomorrow Campaign, an endowment fund was
created which provides tuition assistance grants to our Catholic families. Each year, awards will be made
to offset the K-12 tuition expenses for children of Catholic families who both reside within the
Archdiocese of Detroit AND whose children attend Catholic schools located within the boundaries of the
Archdiocese of Detroit.
Award Amounts
All awards are based on the calculated financial need determined from the information on the FACTS
online application and supporting financial documentation. The award amounts will fall into one of the
following tiers:
Tier I: $1,100
Tier II: $950
Tier III: $800
The deadlines for submission of your application and supporting documentation for the upcoming school
year are:
Round 1
Round 2

th

April 30
th
June 30

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Must financial need be demonstrated?
Yes, financial need must be demonstrated. The FACTS Grant & Aid Form must be completed by each
family and submitted through the online application process. The evaluation will assess a family’s ability
to pay. Employment, number of children, and ability to pay will be primary factors in determining need.
How do I apply?
Applications can only be completed online. The FACTS Student Grant & Aid link should be on your school’s
webpage. It will also be available on the Archdiocesan website by going to
https://www.detroitcatholicschools.org/tuition-assistance-scholarships. There is a $30 on-line
application fee. Please follow the payment instructions indicated on the application.
Receiving an award in previous years does not guarantee an award for the current year.

Parent Information Annual Tuition Assistance Program
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PASTOR SIGNATURE FORM
Tuition Assistance Program
Parents – All awardee families must be current members of a Catholic parish within the Archdiocese of
Detroit. Your Pastor’s signature on this form is required to complete your application. Please read these
directions carefully:
1. Ask your Pastor to sign this form.
2. Return the signed form to your child’s school.
•
The school is responsible for verifying the receipt of this form.
•
Submit the original signed form to one of schools and provide copies to the other school(s)
if your children attend more than one AOD Catholic school. Write on top of the copied form:
“Copy – This form was received at (Name of School/City) on (Date).”
3. Keep a copy of this signed form for your records.
Applicant I.D. Number: (Important)
Parent(s) Name: (on the application)

Student 1:
Name:

School/City:

Student 2:
Name:

School/City:

Student 3:
Name:
Date Submitted to School:

Name of Parish

School/City:
/

/

School/City

Name of Pastor

By signing this form, I am verifying that the applicant is an active member of my parish. I understand this information will
be used to process his/her Tuition Assistance Application.

Signature of Pastor

Date

Name/title of the school’s representative in receipt of this form.

Date
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Family Donation Form
Name:
Phone:

Email:

Total Donor Value: $___________________ Total Retail Value: $ ____________________
Item Description(s):
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Please check the box below if you want your donation to go to a specific grade,
otherwise your donation may be used to complete other baskets/packages as needed.
q Preschool
q Pre-K
q K

q 1st
q 2nd
q 3rd

Please make checks out to All Saints Catholic School

q 4th
q 5th
q 6th

q 7th
q 8th
q Any Basket

Check #

Auction winners are promised that items won are new and unused. Therefore, the Auction
Committee asks that only new items be donated. This excludes art, collectibles, or sports
memorabilia. Tax ID #38-33122683. A receipt will be provided for tax purposes.
All Saints Catholic School
48735 Warren Road
Canton, MI 48187
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Business Donation Form
Business Name:
Address:
City:

State: ________ Zip:

Contact Name:
Phone:

Email:

Item Description(s) & Individual Item Value: Please list each item description and value individually.
‘Value’ is the retail or fair market value of an item.
Total Donor Value: $

Procured by:
Auction winners are promised that items won are new and unused. Therefore, the Auction Committee asks that only new
items be donated. This excludes art, collectibles, or sports memorabilia. All Saints Catholic School is accredited by the
Michigan Nonpublic Schools Accrediting Association. Tax ID #38-3312683. A receipt will be provided for tax purposes.
All Saints Catholic School
48735 Warren Road
Canton, MI 48187
(734) 459-2490
www.allsaintscs.com
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West Catholic Football
2019 CYO Champions • 2018 Runner-Up

“ West Catholic Football where faith makes football more impactful”

What we offer
Grades
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

FRESH JV VARSITY
3/4 5/6
7/8

Utilize Sports Leader Program
Virtue of the Week
Coach / Player Mentor Program
Varsity / Fresh Mentor Program
Father / Son Jersey Ceremony
Mother / Son Rose Ceremony
Guest Speakers / Sideline Confessions
Rosary / Film Session

Contact: Coach Paul Gardner
WC Football Coordinator

coachpaulolgc@gmail.com • (734) 255.1984
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Serving
Offered to parishioners/students of:
•
•
•
•
•

St Edith
OLGC
St Kenneth
St John Neumann
Resurrection

•
•
•
•
•

St Aidan
All Saints
Spiritus Sanctus
St Thomas a’Becket
St Colette

• Instruct Football Fundmentals
• Instill team play, hard work,
competitiveness and Christian values
Visit our West Catholic Football Facebook and website
at tshq.bluesombrero.com/westcatholicfootball

Contact: Coach Noel Ramirez
WC Football Recruiter

noeyramirez@gmail.com • (734) 502.6900
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